
Product Structure

A. Flannel Inner Box
B. Sliding rail for opening and closing of drawer
C. Key Code Area to input information
     Pressing * lights up “Any Key”. Press * to input password.
     Press # to confirm password.
     “OK” indicator confirms the correct password and opens the drawer.
     “ERR” indicator confirms false password input along with alarm sound. 
     “BAT” indicator confirms low voltage/power in battery and that the battery needs to be charged/changed.
D. Reset Button
E. Charging Port

Product Speci? cations
Product Name: Wardrobe Sliding Drawer Lock Box                   Product Code: BWA-L-5
Size: Width 480mm x Depth 400 mm x Height 150 mm           Weight: 12 - 15 kg
Working Voltage: USB 5V DC                                                             Start Up Mode: Motor Driver
(Includes removable Li-ion 18650 battery)

Instruction 
Manual: BWA-L-5



Instructions
1. Default Password is *1234# To change the password, please input *#old password#new password#. Lightning up of 

“OK” key confirms that your password has been changed successfully. If not, please try this step again.

Note:

a) Password has to be between 4 to 6 digits long.

b) If you have reset the password, please confirm that the new password works well before you close the drawer.

For example, if you want to change the password to 8888, please input *#1234#8888#. When the “OK” button lights

up, the password has been changed successfully and from next time onwards, input *8888# to open the drawer.

c) If you input incorrect password, the system will alarm 3 beeps. Also, the “ERR” indicator will light up 3 times.

d)  With no keyboard operation for 10 seconds, the drawer goes into power saving mode automatically.

2. To set another password, please input *#22#. After the beep, input the new password and press #.

3. To adjust the volume, input *#33#. After the beep,  press 2 to increase the volume or 8 to decrease the volume.

Note:

1. If wrong password is fed 3 times continuously, the system alarm sets off for 20 seconds till the correct password is fed.

2. The product is charged by a Micro USB cable. “OK” indicator displays charging status. Blue indicator means charging

and green indicator means fully charged. You can charge it by a phone port or power bank. Do not pull out the

drawer while it is being charged or the charging port will be damaged.

3. When the battery is less than 20% “BAT” indicator flashes once every second. Charge the battery at this time. 

4. Please remember the password when you operate to Restore Factory setting. If you forget the password, please use

the backup key to open the drawer. You can also put a needle in the reset hole for 5 seconds. When “OK” lights up, it

indicates that the password has been reset to 1234.

5. Please press restart button if there is no response on touching the keyboard. Wait for 10 seconds for it to operate.

Installation & Maintenance
1. Please use clean and dry clothes to clean the product. Do not use any chemicals.

2. Please keep the drawer away from water. Also keep the sliding rail dry.

Installation Steps:

1. Open the outside package and take the password 
drawer out.

2. Input factory default password. Please input 
*1234# to open the drawer.

3. Take the inner box out along with user manual 
and emergency key. Do not ever put the manual 
key into the drawer.

4. Fit the outside box inside the closet.

5. Install the drawer panel and then put the inner 
box in. Please refer to installation pictures below.

Tips

1. Please read the user manual carefully before using the product. Take the emergency key out to avoid forgetting password.

2. If you have followed the user manual to operate but still can not open the drawer, please contact your dealer or BTL for after sales 
service. Contact information of Agraeta Technik Pvt. Ltd. (BTL)  given below.

3.  (BTL) is not liable for any economic loss or related legal responsibility for the items kept inside the drawer.

4. Please use International Standard Charger (CCC/UL/TUA certified, Output 5V  0.5A or 5V 1A or 5V 2A) for charging. If it is damaged due 
to usage of any other charger, BTL does not bear any responsibility.

Agraeta Technik Pvt. Ltd., BTL Farm, Vir Savarkar Marg, Opposite Gadkari Nagar, Chandansar, Virar (E) - 401 303 , 
Maharashtra | Tel: +91-82370 26237 | Email: info@agraeta.com | www.btlindia.com
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